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uioney borrowed by a conipany ultra vires, but applied by
sucli company in the payment of tlieir debts and liabilities

p,,roperly payable by them at the dates of the borrowing, and
also in the payment of debts and liabiiîties which becaine
payable at dates subsequent to the original advances, should
bc allowed, and that the pi aintiffs should be subrogated to
the rights of the creditors of the company 80 paid out of sueli
borrowed money.

But there is another ground upon which the plaintifEs'
advances should be allowed. An agreement between the
niortgagees and the lien-holders, dated the l3th November,
1901, recites that the inortgagees "'have advanced to, the
said owner upon two certain building rnortgages the sum of
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and the extra costs caused t») the plaintif s 'by reason of auch
claims miust be paid to, the plaintiffs by the eontesting con-
tractors. Their dlaims will bo allowedi as subsoquent to the
plaintiffs'.


